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Mrs. T. F. Henry 
14 Abbott St 
Salem Mass 
America 

Back:  Mr P Daniel Sheridan 
November 9th 

Fross Killassor 
My Dear Sister 

Well now I think it is time I would write you a few lines and let you know 
how I am getting along in this quiete country of ours.  Well first of all I must wish yourself and 
Tommie every success in married life.  Well Rosanna I am so glad to hear that you got such a 
good husband every one tells me that Tommie is so good and a very steady young man  I am 
always happy to hear it 
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2) Well now Rosanna I must tell you how we are doing here at home.  We are all in the best 
health at present thank God.  This is St Martins night in this country   We had two nice chickens 
for supper    My Father is in bed he says that he is bursted with all the broth that he has had.  My 
mother is getting very nice health  she is working every day as good as ever.  I suppose you will 
have that our (Sarah Anne) got married  baby was at the wedding.  I didn’t go at all   Mary has 
gone back to Chicago again  it was her made the match for Sarah A   So  you see they Yanks are 
d---- for matchmaking 
{Page 3} 
3) Well now about the quiet times we are having over here  there isn’t even a dance  I didn’t go 
out even one night this year so far but I think times are going to mend up again  I hear there are 
great many Yanks coming for Xmas   I didn’t see Bridgie Henry yet  I will be going down to see 
her at Xmas   I hear them say she is a very nice girl so you see I will have to be seeing her before 
long.  You asked me about the mouseen some time ago  Well I havn’t spoken to her but once for 
the last three years  still we are friends  she didn’t suit me so I thought it better keep quiet. 
{Page 4} 
Well Rosanna I will soon have to finish as I havn’t any news worth telling.  I am only sorry 
when I cant go & vist yourself and Tommie at the Xmas  I would be so happy if ye were living 
over here.  Now let me see that ye be good friends with Celia & Mike & Mary E. & Tom Ganley  
be sure and visiting to their houses often  Now Tell Tommie that I said that.  I wish I was living 
over there myself and Tommie would be round to see them every night  Now I will ask you to 
write to me at Xmas  Tell Tommie that I am going to see there Bridgie.  Now I must send my 
best wishes to yourself and Tommie   Good Bye Don’t be vexed to me for not writing before 
now.  GoodBye I am you Brother  PDS to R A H  
[additional at the top of page 1:  Write at Xmas just for the night   Remember me to Celia & 
Mary E   I hope they are well   no more XX Good night] 



 
 



 
 



 
 



 
 



 


